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This ivork, on 'whichi the author has been erigaged since 1860, iil contaîn a,
account of the early French adventurers in this country,-their mutual contesu
the wars witb the English, the circunistances of the conquest,-the settlicînent
I-alifax,-the Indian wars,-the attemipts at re-conquest and thie particulars of È
final expulsion of the French inhabitants.

lIt will tlien trace the progress of the British in Nova Scotia in war, in set'
ment, and ira legislation, in l~e form of aunais; bringing the chain of trarsaeti
down to modern tiiCis.

Many batti s and sieges wlaich affected the fate of this and many othier pafti
North America wiii be notic3ed. Among others, the sieges of Port 1h
(Annapolis), of the fort in St. John harbor, those of Jemseg 'and Nashiwaak,
the two sieges of Louisbourg. aiso that of Beausjour,-all of wbichi occu
witkhin the original territory of Acadie.

The 'writer was induced to undertake this work, by obscrving the succcss of
Record Commission of~ Nova Scotia, ira collccting a mass of manuscripts w
contaip information that was before wholly inaccessile readn h arly er
ira this country. Aîncng these are the correspondence of the Frcnch gYOVe
with the ministry rat P amis, copies of which were procured fmomn Canada, and
correspondence of the British governors with the Secretaries of State,
obtained fi-om-the State paper offices in London.

Every available source of information has been investigated closely, to o
full noaterials from original and authentie documents, both l1printed and iruai
so that evemything valuable connected ira any way -vitli our early history migbi
preserveci. ____________

The numbers 'wili be issued xronthly, each nunaber to, contain 80 pages.
The whole work 'will probably be conapletcd ina about twenty numnbers.
Provision will be made for the proper division into volumes, with Pref

lIndexes, &c., for each.
No single nunabers for sale, Supplied to Subscribers only.

SSubscribers names wiIl ho reeeived rat the Book Store of Mcesrs A.
MNACKINLA-Y, Hlalifax; and by Mr. THOMAS JAME.S, who has been appâite
canvass the city, and deliver the numxbers.

JAME~S BARNES, Printer and Publish
HIALIFAX, March, 1865.


